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	Text1: Animal Science
	Text2: B.S.
	Text3: Curriculum Guide
	Text4: Animal Science curriculum  Begin Gen. Ed. courses and some 100-level courses. Meet with academic advisor. 
	Text6: Animal Science curriculum  Complete General Education courses. Enroll in required discipline and supporting courses.
	Text7: Animal Science curriculum Complete 120 total credits of required, elective, and capstone courses. 
	Text9: Consider career interests. Consider an on- or off-campus job and community service to expand experience. 
	Text11: Consider an on- or off-campus job and community service to expand experience. Pursue research experience with faculty.
	Text12: Investigate requirements for full-time jobs, graduate school, professional school, or other opportunities related to careers of interest. 
	Text14: Join an NDSU organization or club related to your interests (organizations in CAFSNR). Visit with advisor. 
	Text16: Attend NDSU Career Fairs. Consider leadership positions in clubs. Consider membership in professional organizations.
	Text17: Attend NDSU Career Fairs. Consider membership in professional organizations. Debrief with advisor. 
	Text19: Explore self, including personality, strengths, interests, and skills. Consider study abroad experience. 
	Text21: Study or intern abroad, if relevant. Take advantage of opportunities to learn about diverse cultures. 
	Text22: Pursue position types that fit your career goals and current background. 
	Text24: Struggling with career or program decisions? Meet with your advisor, visit with the Career Center, and attend Career Fairs during the year.  
	Text26: Begin to streamline your career focus area. Research education and efor careers of interest. If needed, prepare to take a graduate school test
	Text27: Solidify post-graduation plan and apply for jobs, graduate school, or additional training. Get help from the Career Center with job search,resumes, interviews, grad school apps,etc
	Text29: Barn ManagerCounty Extension AgentCustomer Service AgentData Program SpecialistDistrict Sales ManagerFarm ManagerFeed ConsultantFeed Dept. ManagerField Service TechnicianSales AssociateHerd Health ProviderHerdsmanLivestock AssistantLoan OfficerNutritionistPark RangerProduct DevelopmentProgram CoordinatorPublic RelationsQuality Assurance Tech.Rangeland Mgmt. SpecialistRefuge Operation SpecialistReproduction TechnicianResearch TechnicianSales RepresentativeVeterinarianVeterinary AssistantYouth Livestock Coordinator 
	Text30: 07/12/2018
	Text5: Animal Science curriculum  Continue Gen. Ed. courses. Choose among five study options. Enroll in lower-level supporting courses. 
	Text10: Talk to your advisor about internship opportunities. Consider an on- or off-campus job and community service to expand experience. 
	Text15: Attend NDSU Career Fairs. Consider leadership positions in clubs. 
	Text20: Consider if study abroad fits into your education.Talk to your advisor and the Study Abroad office. 
	Text25: Develop 10-15 second elevator pitch on who you are, conduct internship or job search, develop a list of references.   


